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culty iiud obstacle, of improving n less moral infirmities of the mind; but particu.

perfect one, and exalting il to noe conliion larly to hIe vanity wo Oro apt go fel at
ON BE.UTT. pitci of real worth and excellence. Tho beiig endowed withl a fair form &, prepos -

Forina bonum fragile et; quantumnque accedit baneful efTects alo of f'ondness and flittery sessing exerior. It is impossiblo to in-
ail nno.4, aler l'or the %Torso the natural condition dulgo int stli vanity, if ve but reiet on

Fît minc'r; et j.pnttm carpitur ilisa $%lo.
Non vioe souper, ilec hat la ii a îloreit- of tho one ; while they spare, and spoil tle aîppalling change whichf that forma tin

Et riget, 1a1sa spiila relicta rosa, not the other. dergoes afier death ; and ils hidcous and
Et ttai juin cani vement. fermose, capilhi N

Jai veillent rigm, quîîbilit corpus arcnt No:witlisianding ail dite, Ille face i,; luiiiblitig Iraîîsfu tiuîi in he grave.
loin niolire ainnmui, qui diurat ; et ailstrtue rigitly coisidered as the index of ti min),

S one ' which shes to Our fellow creatures all ' Fromi the Orthodox Journal.
Sui ad extremlospngs o wish to express ; andhe lis îTIlE PO'ES WERE Il FIRST TO1

Benuty is but a perishable good, ub lic vise L trays tu Ihîemn, even in spite of ns REFORM TilE SofEltITY 0F Pil.s
looses bv dutrat:on,, 1a i vatel wViti age. lthoso which we wish to conceal. Ilow SON DISC!iLINE.
Nejîlier ihe vio!et nor the expand,'g hlllv is ai- A wen the tucue is faIe, do te looks he traveller trcads with thought'ul
va s a bloiom ; and rugged as ithetorn,. whien '

strippei oif its rose. Grav hiairs, shall spoil give il the lie; and warn us against credi t. step tle iouldcring ruins and t'orsuken
all thy coneliness ; and w'rnkIes ptouigli 1hy ing its strongcst asseveraîi .ns ! But whenl apartmients of ancient baronical casIles
Itolshicd brow. 1 ilprove 1 lien t lieiiid, îvhii
esdurel w. and ake il a b for teaut , il nmIiely c'untîenanîce is ini leagur n itlh a and border fortresses, his blood chill-i as,

It alune %Vtlarrv w.hî tli e tUrougIl life ; alt deceitful tongue to imposo upoi is, we PaFsing through some broken archway,he
accomîpany thieto the grate." hase nu oilier niatural inans afiorded of descends into thoso gloomy ani <lreary

o lwingUw h pg in thet, mlindas of vaults where lis fellow man was once
Eve iur thirellozttlt

e a n a tu ra d e r s i g e , i a s in u c î a ï r u r e c r e a tu e s ; r o f g u c e in g l i i r c t fi n d . E v n i n t h i r d s o l a t en s s ,
j3 sure i once to cn hiag e ilic s uc as I designtîs ; whiclh fo. no g od p i poso are tUouugh wall and tower built over the m

uf a l sre iat o nce l it o ; c on ciliat u dlî~ ~ k ep t clo stlv fo lded up w i thini t h e mt . S u cli ha ve f llen , h e lhg lit f' d ay ne ve r p e nte-
Oinal who tlhold i; and la interis. thl-n an extreme case of diuilicitv as this, is, traies iliem. The bat and the lizard, eic

nis favor.g r nhowever, providentially for the safly anld toad and the slug-the usual :enants of
This feeling ii u rsal, nnd ii.erefore , .1 .
ipireu by te Cra·or frr som generally ,a very rare on ; and abandoned dwellirgs-shun thoir noisome

vris. and beiiLeict oeil we would consider the wretch as a n un- ntnosphere - and the more loathsome
(70111. . com on i oster, in socielV, who is dis- creeping thigs that feed and fiitten mid

Whlethecr beauty of body is iede as ,

Ille sign fauy ofranad ; and, a; >net), cove.red ai las tO baVe been such a cons dîrt and damp cannot breath their taint.
. . , sLiiiiiu,ae imposter. ed air. As the reader's eyo follows this

judge of the inmac's quality by the elegant XI beaîiy, thougih su lovely a quîait> , dcscîiption lis menory w.il rua off t

exterior of his mansion ; or whether it i su o uISersally adiiiied, and su desirable ; rViit some f those damal placcs which,
ueely tIe feeling of îate, n bich admires! is a daigerous charge to tho'e nho psess laply, lie mîay have secen in isull youli.

anti cuvts'c niùi %vitt is Mosi perfect ni 1 Il; Cslcijlly to hie u caker half of our fui excursion. If he b a wanderer, he

is ind -sure il is . iat lie n -îîsi Lai species, uhose icthiar perqiie nature mnay hAve passdti aong the storier anks

very coarse and callous moild, who feelî. ha.îs diioied il to be ; for. besides uIhe or I Rhini, and visitei sout' tlose

na such kindly enotion, nu surh friendiv i' h which it is apt ma nspire them, nnd craggy tins coun s i icub forilt
syipitliy arising in lis bos.im, at Ilhe which so often imakes iliti tun l bail in-landcd cobu tu exact bc
sigmt ofexquisite beaity. account the best natural dispositions, and: n r

There is nothigno a al impr,0 mosi -aluablo endovments, cither throughi siiethe inteniov of lladrian's homb, früua
bab!o in conceivig it the sign of tue.i eir necg'ect tu iniprove tien, relying too .rlico theae bolt Cron, ius fwrmeri
worth ; though those piossessing il are cf- uiscli on the advantîage of a fine cetr ior ; the miscreant Thesrtes and Ite cruel Ju-
ton found the most worthless of their ste- or their abuse of liei; it exposes particu- gha wre tr Th ug now -

cies. May not these lhave bec:me such, arly the tair sex to escry empting allure- presereed out of religious veneration for
Iltgh originally for ivd thle Imost perfect ; ment oh vice ; and tou frcquently proves Peter, o was r er onfor

iliilium Si. Peter, wlîo was foçrmerly coatiliet
and th're is nany a proofipnn record iliat 1in the end the very hane and rinn of their therein, it is frighifully dismal. It is
the mo-t rerfü·Ct, when once depraveti, ar isrtue ; conseqiently tile diurber of their i built of hu1e Massive blocke, is vaulted
ihe most det'r.àve! ? A general iule is not -,eace, anIl the destroyer of Ilicir ippi-. over hed, and aiciently had no other
desiroved y tie exyptions fund Io ir. ness bO'h here and hereater. It shouldarneans of access tlhan a square apertureiruo!i' 1x:piîst.udi lhesor hlirlîce ani liere.ic in sloldovus'al aniac'îyhit uolIt istrue again Ilit we fr quintly meet te opv some c l'tion to ihose t top o l te vault, irougli which the
with o thleri uly and deformed in lle .x. fot so gifted by naturu with a fascimaning prisoner was îeîtdown. N however,

treme: yi-i, iho>e w'.rh and good sense appearance, to be thus exempted fron th here is a staircase leading down to it,
are of dt.e Imost exalh.ed kind. many d.ngers vhicl attend il, andI the fa- and le buibbling of an ever-flowin g roin-

Such, ain Æisop and a Socrates are re- l consequences of flhe nuinberless temp. tain. which rose nt the bidding or st.
ported to havc Leen. llut these may furm tations, Io whichi it is cor:miually exposed. Ptera hich aditin od t
to the p ite rule only sinnlar excep- Nut to say but Vhat th.ose basc Ilhe niost e ati hi gler an recirds tndshoe baptlset i s gaoler anti family, tends
tions : nhich conjaectiur seeis indced con. ment, u ho gain tie victury in sucl a con. someswiat to relieve the oppressive silence

fiiaie b,' the anivai of Socrites iliat fie lthci, ilougl itie unataicked are most se-' ofths horrid abode.
fe!t wit hin:a L'al ihiat native base, ess cnre ; nor ever experience the evals resl- iT the Popes fhi poor prisoner is in,
and propensi ti..e, tu whicih an cminîent tmg from a defeat. Il should also m Tkoedebied for much alleviation in is condi,
pliysaionm'.t iad a<rribed to hfini fromt such r gret theii vaut of beauty the less, tion. Four centuries before the benevo.
his looks and apa;.carance ; but wchic, as t0 knuv iliai notling on carth is more pen- let Inward hall mate lus lotr 10 Iigltei
lie sa J, le l malle il his constant on- ant transîeîî. 1 not only witîc ru

avour t sudresore a ancici practice of thh Ceps-
1,oite virtis A g.od face, after aIl, if i its dhort season is o'er but i us cac nm
is ant, ough11 t aay rate to bc the indica- nipped in ule bila, on in ais fuit spread gisfrates, accompanti by tic procuraonm
..on of a cl.oire iind generous Iitid. 'inom, by sutde disease. The siiglit'sî 0f the pour, visitet tho prison hwice a

Ieformay. however; is a less suiesub- sickness impairs or cestnoys l. Its dei- monîh, te examine causes, lisien Io cati
j et of surni.i '; since iall mîîay be but the case frame is shaken witl cvery slighi onc's sillements, alleviaw their penalties
r bCt ef acie dnt. Yet I feel myself;as tnt- blsi ; and its love'y fori, on sslicl xe and compounth crodions in behnIf of
ura ly repul<d by titis last, as I amiatirac- nscti 10 gaze wilh slîcl aduiration and unfortunato deblons; hle institution of
vd h y the former. in.çport, throwa prosirate on he grount, Eugenius stili flounislits. Scanavoli. arch'

Neithser, t be sure, can form any safo -11elîctin dirt an bientit witî i- na- bislop of Sion, oxercisethe office f
crierion to go by ; as man by his free vill tivo caris: the companion loft, and prey procuwratir f th impisone for the con-

bas ilic poier or dcbasing in ilimseif a oh beconi rutonnss ant ih worm. fratornity wh Se. Jrros for forry ysars.
mind tic most noble andi dignilied - or, Fique t and sorins meditaton on In 1065 lo priated ihre books, fsup cf
by struggling agzainsi cvery nahural duh-- doati is che mot infairsble cure sr ail thoi inerosting details of uiis visits; they

breilhe un ardent love for flie poor dis.
consolato prisoner, and ani initeresting
eiergy to secure h.s right atnd privilege.
rhis coifraternitnay of St. Jerom vas in.

sutiiled by Cardinal Jlianî do Mldedici,
afterwartds Cleient VII. Coiposed of
tIe flower of the 11inan nobility atnd
clcrgy, il untidertook the carc of thl pri
soner. 'lhose whomn society huid expellet
ns eîitcasts uo languish in dunîgeons, thuy
charl%îrehi wili fondl care, nourisied,
clotlid and consoled. 'Ihotigh the pi-
sons of Romne tire nowv much bellereh, the
confraternity of St. Joromn suitl sheds over
ilieni a blesset and heeing influence.

On its foutsteps followed unulther arch.
confraterniv, inculcating alflctitin for tho
prisoner, whii vas iiistuled by John
Tallier, S. J. rhe Pontiir, Gregory XIII,
approved ot the new instit .tion. The
debtur was the especial object r'f i;s care.
Fron Rone, these institutions passed into
other Catholic conitiries. But criminals
condtemnedt1 tondergo the suprene pu.
nalty of the law wero objects of the rmost
tentier solicitude. Three centuries and a
liait ago Pope inocent VilI, instituted

di arcli-conf'îaterti;iy of St. John tho
beheaided. In l655, while ali Europo
was resouintiig with the din of ais, and
destruction seened to be the passion of
the day, Innocent X, for Ilhe botter secu-
rity and milder treatuent of prisonors,
iceîcted lie new prisons. If judged by
the standard of the time, thev spxiink highly
for the superior wisdom and ulitmanity of
the pontil. When visited by the bonevo-
lent Howard, a century later, lie pro.
notnced them to bc thle Most iealthy and
the most hunane thatht wi hi filet %vith
either in the old or new world.

But the resources of Catholicity for the
relief and coasolaion of tile prisonier were
int yet cxiausted. Acting on tlit human
priiciple tin puniîshnent i iitenided to re-
fornirot to pain the prisoner, tliat the so-
verity of thIe law is intended to make men
botter, not to punishi tlhm for transgression,

we finl hile two popes, Cieiens XI, and
XiI., laing the first foundation of that
penitentiary systen which has since beeti
iried, but witlh disasterous resilis, in Amer-
ica and in England. To trare the course
of ils success in Rome, and ofits faîlure in
ailier counries, would bc foueign to our
present enquiry : ve shall make ih the sub-
ject of anolier paper. The popes hadl
nlot to look be ond the bosoni oflie church
for a mîodel peniteiinry: they already
pnssessed onu in thle retired and laborious
life cf the recluse. A life of labor, silence,
and prayer, led by men who had greviouss
ly ofenied God by sin, or who yearnied
after reoaîer perfection, suggested the idea
of compelling those that weore guilhy both
before God and man to lead a simitar
pienitential life. Ere the monastic peni.
bentiary system of the great Mabillon liad
been laid before the world, a similar but
more exensive plan for the regulation of
prisons had suggested itself te io fertile
genius and humane disposition of fhie then
roigning ponliff, Clement XI. Prayer, si-
lence, labor and solitude formed tho basis of

hlie new systcm. The firsi prison governed
according to this system was built in 1709,
.after the design of Carl Fontana, near the
the Apostolic lospitium of Si. Michelz,


